
CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

ia-

C

I resi't hurt a bit! Drop a little*1Freezcne" on anl aching corn, instantlyithat corn stops hurting, then shortlyyou lift it right off with fingers. Truly!Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ot*Treezone" for a few cents, sufficienit to
iremove every hard corn, soft corn, or
,corn between the toes, and the calluses,without sorenecs or irritation.

Is That Cold and
Cough Hanging On?

YOU will be convinced that Dr.
SKing's New Discovery does just

what it is meant to do--soothes cough-
raw throats, congestion-tormented
chests, loosens the phlegm pack and
breaks0 the obstinate cold and grippeattack, relieves the congestion in the
head. No harmfull drugs, therefore
good for children as well as grownups.

Right away you will notice the
change for the better. Has a con-
vincing, healing taste that you will
appreciate. Iuy a bottle at any drug-
gists on the way home to-night, 60c.

Dr. Kin 's
New Discov ryFor Colds and Coughs
Lazy People, Lazy Bowels. Don't

neglect constipation. It undermines
the health, takes all vim out of
you. Dr. King's Pills will invigoratethe system, stir up the liver, move the
bowels. All druggists, 25c.D'7, PROMPT I WON'T GRIPE

Dr. King's Pills

16799
DIED

In New York City alone from kid.
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,Hiver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's National Remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Cold Medal ont every box

and accept no imitation

URIC ACID
SOLVENT
85 Cent Bottle FREE

(32 Doses)
.ust because you start the day worried

and tilred. .stiff legs anol asrms and muscles,a, n"n--hng head, bu rnting andi bearing down
ss tin.the back-worn iut, bofore the day

t.
ot thmink you have to stay in

Get well' lie free ftrom ntiff joints, sorernusncles, rhteumaicn pains, aching back, kid-.noy or b'ladder troubles. StIart NOW.it you suffer from blader weakness withburni~ng, Rcuiling pains, or if you are inand out of bend half a udozen times at night,you will tapp~reclito the rest. comfort and
stng t his t rneatment gives.We. will give yo~u for your own use oneMRfnnt lottile t133 Doses) 14'ltl010 to convinceyou Thei WVilliams Trreattment conquers kid-nten lanlbnder t roules. Rheumatism andalln other allments, no matter how chronioor sinuintrn, when caused by excessive uric

Sndm Ihis tnotice with your letter to TheJDr. I' A. Williams Co., Dept. V-4906,' P. 0.Ilkonk, iNast itamtoni (onn. Please sendteni cents to hell) pay p'art cost of postage.paing. etc'. We will maii to you byaPr-cel Post, dielivery paId, a regular 816-centbottle of Thei~ Wiliams Treattient (32DlOhES4). wilthout oliiation or expense. Onlyne bih to the same address or family.

TO KILL RATS

and MICE
\Always uise the genuine

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
3t forces these pests to run frotn the building for'water and fresh air. itate mnice, cockroaches, water-bearint estroy food and property and are
READY FOR USE-BETTER YTHAN TRAPS1)irections in 16 languages in every box.

2 os. size Soc. toos. so P1.0MONEY BACK IF UT FAILS

For CROUP, COLDS
INFLUENZA & PkEUMOI1A

Motbere sbouid keep a jar of Brame'. vaposenthaSalre conveatent. When Croup, lnaducaza or Pntei-amodlistean this deldghtful slve rubbed vell latethe throat, cest ad under the arm., will reiiere the

choking, break coagestion and promote restful sleep.

Bramne Drug Co.N. Wikestboro, N. C.
INITIAL AUTOSOutfit $1.60. Samples tree. MONOGRAMxxITrAL CO., waSTwooD, NEOW JERSUY.

Ramsy
gMR111e

leii

"TEACHER'S PET."

Synopsis.--With his grandfather,small Rtoisey Milhollantl is watch-
Ing the "Decoration )ay Parade"
in the home town. The old gentle-
man, a veteran of the Civil war.
enleavors to impress the youngsterwith the signifaeance of the greatconfliet. and many years afterward
the boy was to remember his
words with startling vividness. Inthe schoolroom, a few years later.
Ramsey is not distinguished forbriilltney. I-It hates Gerinan even
imore than arithniette.

CHAPTER 1.-Continued.
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Sometimes, too, there were moments
of relaxation Iti her class, when she
would stop the lesson and tell the
children about (Germnany: What a beau-
tiful, good country it was, so trim and
orderly, with such pleasant customs,
and till the people sensible. energetic
and healthy. There was "Musle" again
in the German class, which was an-
other alleviation ; though it was the
same old "Star SpangJed Banner" over
again. Itamsey was tired of the song
and tired, of "My Country 'Tis of
Thee"; they were bores, but .it was
amusing to sing them in German. In
Germian they sounded "sort o' funny,"
so -he didn't mind this bit of tile day's
work.
Half an hour later there arrived his

supreme trial of this particular morn-
Ing." Arithmetic then being the order
of business before the house, he was
sent alone to the blackboard. supposed-
ly to make lucid the proper reply to
a fatal conundrum in decinals, and
under the glare and focus of the
whole. room ihe breathed heavily and
itched evtrywhere; his brainiat once
became sheer hash. le consumed as
much tine as possible in getilag the
terins of the problem stated in chalk;
thei, affecting to be critical of his own
hiaillwork, erased what he bad done
and carefuiiy wrote It again. After
that lie erased half of It, slowly re.
tracued fIguIres, and stepped back as i
to see whellier perspective improve.
( heir appearance. Again lie lifted th<
eraser.

"101a1n0ey Milhiollanld V"
"M~a 'am ?''
"Put down Iliat eraser!"
"Yes'i. I Just thought-"
Sharply hidden to get forward vith

his task, he explalued I ita feehle voice
that he had first to tie a shoestri'ing
1111 stooped to do so,u t was not per-
tanttted. Miss Itidgely trie'd to st imu-
Ilate him with lumts and sutggestion;found himt, so far as den lals went,
tmer.' prtotmopiasm, ando, wvomiering how
s0 hlpljess a tlultg coldh live, sumlt-
itonetd to the board little Dora Yocumn,
the star of the class, whereupon llami-
sey Inove'd toward his seat.'
"Stand still, llmsey ! You stay

right where you are tad try to learn
someithuing f'ron the way Dora dues

The ~laiss giggledl, and( Itamnsey stood,
but learn~ed nuothaing. llis conspieuous-
ness wals unentdurable, heca use all of
hIs schuooilmates naturally found more
entertauituntac in wvatching hiuathan
ini I'oliowing the performiatice of the
capable D~ora.
listruted to watch every figure

chalked upl by the mnathemnatical won-
der, his eyes, grown sodden, were una-
able to remove themaselves fromn the~
part in her hair att the hack of her
headt, whiere two little bratids becgani
their sepatrate careers to endt ini a coua-
pie of bilue-and-red-chaecked bits of rib-
buon, onie upon each of her thin shouli-

r~lur blades. Ills senisationis clogged his
Lntellecet ; lie suffered fromt unisought

iotoriety, and hated Dora Yocum;
tuost of all hie hated her busy little
dhoulider bladies.

He lad to be "kept ini" after school;tid when lhe was ailowed t) go home

to averted lis eyes ats lie wenit by the
tease where D~ora lived. She was out
ui the yard, eating at douitghnuit, and
Ie knew it ; hut lie had1( passed the age
vhien It is just as p~ermtiissibJe to throw

lock at a girl as at a b)oy ; and,1
atifthaig hsis nuormlui inclinat Ions, liewalkedi atturdily on, though he indulgedl
limiiitelf so far as to engage in a maur-
nuretd coniversattioni withi ene of the
'amlianr spilrits dweiiling somewhere
vithin himt. "Pfa !" said Itamsey to
ilmsel f-or himnsel f to liiamsey, since
t is dililcult to say which was which.
'P'fa ! Thinks she's smart, dlon't she?"

..Well, I guess she does, b~ut she
ia't!I" .. . "1 hate her, don't you?"
.."You h~et youir life I hate her!"...

'Tepcher's Pet, that's what I calli her!I"
.."W~eil, that's what I call her,

oo, don't I?'" "Well, I (10; that's all
he Is, anyway-dirty ole TIeachier's

CHAPTER III.

He had not forgIven her four years
inter when lhe entered high school in

tar company, for somehow lRamsey

panaged to shov'et his way through

tgaiathins and stayed with the
'ys. jge was ungble to (deny that

S. bad become less awvful lookin'

3iithTarkp5
Illustrations by/
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i9htby Doubleday, Page &Company.
than she used to be. At least, he was
honest enotigh to make a partial re-
traction when his friend and class-
mate, Fred Mitchell, insisted that an
amelioration of Dora's appearance
could be actually proven.
"Well, I'll take it back. I don't

claim she's every last bit as awful
lookin' as she always has been," said
Ramsey, toward the conclusion of the
argument. "I'll say this for her, she's
awful lookin', but she may not be as
awful lopkin' as she was. She don't
come to school with the edge of some
of her underclo'es showin' below her
dress any more, about every other (lay,
and her eyewInkers have got to stick-
In' out some, and she may not be so
abbasalootly skinny, but she'll haf to
wiait a mighty long while before I
want to look at her without gettin'
sick I"
The Implication that Miss Yocum

cared to have Ramsey look at her,
either with or without gettln' sick, was
mere rhetoric, and recognized as such
by the producer of it; she had never
given the slightest evidence of any
desire that his gaze be bent upon her.
What truth lay underneath his flour-
ish rested upon the fact that he could
not look at her without some synp-
toms of the sort he had tersely
sketched to his friend; and yet, so
pungent is the fascination of self-in-
flicted misery, lie did look at her, dur-
ing periods of study, often for three or
four minutes at a stretch. His ex-
pression at such times indeed resem-
bled that of one who has dined un-
wisely ; but Dora Yocum was always
too eagerly busy to notice it. lie was
almost never in her eye, but she was
continually in his; moreover, as the
banner pupil she was with hourly fre-
qluency an exhibit before the whole
class.
Ramsey fouid her worst of all when

her tip-n came in "Declamnaton," on
Friday afternoons. When she ascend-

"'M t P

"Nort churchndGrae ahod Revou--

tionary war in his antipathy, since
they somehow app~earedl to b~e the
property of the Teacher's Pet. For
Dora held this p~ost In "D~eclamatlon"
as well as in everything else; here, as
elsewvhere, the hateful child's prowess
suirpassedl that of all others alid the
teacher always entrusted ber- wIth the
rendlition of the "patriotic select ions."
Rumisey himself wuas in the same

sect ion of dteclainers, andl performed
next--a ghastly contrast, lie gave a
"select ion from Slhakespen re," assigned
b~y the teacher ; and lie began this con-
tinuous misfortune by stumbling vio-
lently as he ascended -thle platform,
which stimulated a general giggle at-
r'eadly in being at the nmece calling of
his name. All of the class wvere bright
with happy anticipation, for the mis-
erable -Ramsey seldom failed their
hopes, particularly in "Declamation."
Hie faced them, hIs complexion wvan,
his expression both baleful and horrn-
fled ; and he began in a loud, hurried
voice, from wvhleh every hInt of intel-
ligence was excluded:

"'Most pOttent, grave andl rev--'"
Thieteacher tapped sharply on her

desk, and stopp~ed him. "You've for-
gotten to bow," she saidl. "And dor.'t
say 'pottent.' The word is 'potent'."
Ramsey fhoppedl his head pt the rear

wall of the room, and began agaIn:
"Most pottent potent grave andl rev-

enerdl signers my very nobe and ap-
prov-ed good masfers that I have tan
away thIs sole man's dutter it is mose
true true I have mairry dlur the very
headan frunl tuv my 'fending liath this
extent no more rude am I In speech-
in speechi-rude am I in speech--in
snoeh--in snennh--in eecah-".

He' bad; Italled. Perhaps tie- ftaml
truth of- that phrase, and spi'9 pese
of its aipilicability to the Oedasion hadi
interfered with the mechatism which
he had set in operation to. get rid of
the "recitation" for him. At all events
the machine had to run ofT its Job all
at once, or it wotihin't run at all. lie
gullped audibly. "Itude rude rude am
I-rude an I in siWecl-in speech-inSi)eecOh. Itude film) I iII speech---"
"Yes," the'irritated teai'her said, as

ItaIsey's falling voice continued husk.
ily to insist m'pon this point. "I think
you are !" And her nerves were a lit-
tle soothed by the shout of laughterfrom the school-it was never difficultfor teachers to be witty. "Go sit down,llmsey',.and (10 It after school."

fits ear, -roaring, the unfortunate
went to hIm sent and, among all the hi-
lariious faces, one stood out-Dorn Yo-
cum)'s. Her laughter was proeociouls ;
It was that of a confirmed superior, in.
sufferably adult-she was laughing at
hi as a grown person laughs at a
child. Consplcuously andtluniistaka-
bly, there was something indulgent in
her amusement. He choked. He
didn't care for George Washington, or
Paul Revere, or the teacher, or the
President of the United States, or
Shakespeare, or any of 'em. -They
could all go to the dickens with Dora
Yocum. They were all a lot of smuart-
les anyway and lie hated the whole
stew of 'eni
There wis one, however, whom he

somehow couldn't .millnage to hate,
even though this one otclally seemed
to be as Intimately associated 'with
Dora Yocum and superiority as the
others were. Ramsey couldn't hate
Abraham Lincoln, even when Dora
was chosen to deliver the "Gettysburg
Address," on the twelfth of ehriiuary.
Lincoln had said "Government of the
people, by the people, for the people,"
and that didn't mean governident by
the teacher and the Teacher's Pet and
Paul Revere and Shakespeare and
suchlike ; it meant government by
everybody, and the'refore llamnsey had
as much to (10 with it as anybody else
had. Beyond a doubt, Dora and the
teacher thought Lincoln belonged to
them and their crowd of exclusives;
they seemed to think they owned the
whole United States; but Itamsey was
sure they were mistaken about Abra.
han Lincoln.

ie felt that it was just like this lit.
tle Yocun snippet to assume such a
thing, and it made him sicker than
ever to look at her.

Then, one day, he noticed that her
eye-winkers were stickin' out farther
and farthir.

Ils discovery irritated hIm the
more. Next thing, this ole Teacher's
Pet would (10 she'd get to thinkin' she
was pretty ! If that happened, well,
nobody coulld stand iter! rhe longlashes maidelher eyes shadowy, and it
was a fact that her shoulder blades
elsed to 111st upon notoriety; you
couldn't -tell where they were at all,
any more.
A conteiptible thing happene(l.

Wesley Helder was well CIIo(wi to be
the most untitdy h' y in the class, and
had never shown any remorse for his
reputation or madwie the slightest efort
either to improve or to displIte it. He
wias content it failed to lower his
standing with his fellows or to fiml-
press themn unfa vorabTy.in fact, he
was15 treated ats oneC who has at toaned
a slight dlistinctilon. It helped him to
become better known, and boys liked
to be see'n wIth hiim. hut one day',there was ai rearrangement of thle
seating in thle schoiolroom: WVes~eyHlende'r was giveni a desk next in front
of D)ora Yocuim's; and( within a wveek
the whlie room11 knIew thajt We'sley had
be'guni volulntarily to wash ils neck--
tile bacl(k of it, anyho11w.

ThI'ils was att thei bolttoml of the tight
lbetween1 Ramlsey Milhliland and Wes-

('hanlges imiimedht ely preceuding host ill-
ties were' charm'ihigiy franik and1( un..
hypocrit Ical, ailt hough quite as nixed-
tupt and off-ithe-issue as5 if they had
bseen prep'iar'ed by3 pr(ofessional foreign
oilee hmn. itamlsey anid Fred Mitchell
and four other b~oys w5ald y'ounglHender- On the street after sc'hool. in-
tending jocosities rat her than violence,
butt the victim p~rovedh sensitive. "You
take your ole hands off o' me!1" he
said1 fiercely, as th1ey' began to push
himi about among thema.

"Ole dirty Wes !" they hoarsely bel-
Iowedl and1 squa~wked, in their chang-
ing voices. "Washes his cars !"...
"Washes his neck !" . . . Dot'a Yocuim
told his miamna to turn the hose on
him I"

WVesley broke from them and b~ackced
away, swvinging his~straplped books in
a dlangerous ciirc'le. "You keep off !"
he war'nedl themi. "I got as mulch
right to may pers'nlal a1ipearaince as
anybiody !"'
This richly fed their hlumor, andl

they' rioted roundl him. keeping ouitslide
tile swinging hooks sit the end of the
st rap. "Persi''nlI app~iearanice'!. . .

"Yowv! Ole (dirty WVes. he's got per-
s'nai appearance !" . . . "Who went
and bought it for youi, WVes?"...
"Nobody bought it for him. Dora
Yoeum took and give himu one !"
"You leave ladles' names alone I"

criedl the chivalrous Wesley, "You
ouight to know hetter, on tihe puiblic
street, you-pups !"

"Just gimrne one chance to
show that girl what she really
151"

(TO BI1C CONTINUJSD.)

We're L-ooking Too.
GirlHavo y'ou hair niets?
Clerk-Yes, ma'am.
Girl-Invisible?
Clerk-Yes, ma'am.

An ounce of gold could be drawn
into a wvire 50 milea long.

NERV~Ch~'JIII01,.:' :

These HAI'F-S C.,WO EThese Letters Recommeniig Lydia E.ham's Vegetable Compound Will Interest You.
For Your Own Good Please Read Them

beoaungto n Ohln.rLaskfallI ouldoften sit down and cry, and wsbegan to feel mean and my back hurt always blue and had no ambition. Ime and I could hardly domy little bit w
w wanfor noama ian badof housework.. I was p ayed out a alowed amyefo tover a ear atewhen I would just sweep one room serious condition. OnetdayIsaw yourand would have to rest. I would have adertsement in the daily a rto put a cushion behind me when I began to take dia y nan'dwould sitdown and atnightl could not Vegetable Compound at once. I havee e. I had something eder Imroved ever since taking the thirdmo bank d awful crampsevry, bo tle andfind It is the beatmedicineFinall my husband said to me one. veeetaken.''

day, 'Why don't you try Lydia enefited by Frst BottlePinkham'e medicine?' and I said, "1 411 was completely run down andam willing to take anythingiIf I could not able to do my housework. I justget well again.' So I took one bottle dragged myself aroun and did notand a second one and felt better and have energy to getupwhen once I satthe neighbors asked me what I was down. I read advertiements ofoing and said, 'Surely itmust be do- LydiaEL Pinkham's Vegetable CornIng you godall ri ht' Il have just ound In our paper 'The Indiana Dailyfinsae my eighth ttl and I can- Times,Pand learnedall about It. Ire-not express to you how I feel, the ceived results from the ver at t.-way I would like to. If you can use tle and now- I am doing all bo
this letter you are welcome to it and work, even washing and I o w

nif any Woman dodonot believe what I I never felt betterin my life. tellhavewritten to be true she can write all my friends ittdue to you."-Mrsto me and I will descrbe my condi- ELIzABETHReIN OLD, 40 N. Pinetion to her as I have to you.' -Mrs. Et. Indianapolis, Indiana.ELMER H&EA 141 S. Jackso t nin iIdaag s Ln 4. ,cson St. ou should pay heed to the exper.Youngstow ences of these women, They know"I was very nervous and run- how they felt before taking the Vdown," writes Mrs. L. E. Wiese of etable compound, and terwa706 Luisa St., New Orleans, La. "I too. Their words are true.Lia E. Pinkhan's Private Text-Book upon "AilmentsPects tar to Women"l will be sent you free upon requests Writeto the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynnr assachuset

Thessalonb ot
ng eAercan Druzco.. March 29. Im

Gentlemen:-
In regard to Mrs. Winlow's Usuffered greatly with colic,and adtoa

taion, and ru ater
I used it.bosimprovn calrecommend this medicine tobe excellent.Your& truly,

(Name on reguat)

.

The Infants' and Children's Regulatorquickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulencyandconstipation, and regulates the bowels. Nonnarcotic, non-alcoholic. Formulaon everylibe.At Al1Dneaists.Write for free booklet containing letters from grateful mothers.ANCIoL0AMERICAN DRUG CO., 215.217 Fulton St., New YorkGrve..l k;Aa. Hrl4F RfAfq A0 CO.. In*.,

A Visible Excuse.
Tonuny aind Billy had been fighting

on their way hine fromi school.
The teacher recelved this note the

next day: Ki
"Dear Sir--As one of youar scholarshit may boy in the eye wIth a stone, lie P U O A Ccan't see ouit of it So will you pilase
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